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.; Don't allow the gun "to strike the
vegetables while they are irozen, uar. X

her all day
Finally, j : r, she
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moiihef to bo& r r anLhment
her mother se... t ? 1 without
any supper for U ;oi "
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When she was read iJT led she
knelt to say her prayers. At the end
of her prayers her molcr was sur-
mised to hear her. ery: "And God

Question: - Who said August and
September are months of rest in. the
garden?

Answer: "The man who didn't
have a garden," according to John H,
Harris, State College extension hor

ris warns. Transplant your cathaa
and collards to the frame when cold
weather- - comes. The frame is also a
rood Place to seed and carry over head

ticultural specialist.
- rlettuce plants for transplanting next

AS : A TION"'August and September are good
months for planting beets, kale, mus

' r " " -
spring.

bless Mommy and DaJJy, but pleaseGentility is often confused ' with ilH I'
tard, spinach, leaf lettuce, turnips, weakness.carrots and radishes. If you have
plants or can buy them, now is the Question It looks like there's ga

ins' to be a big turkey crop this year.
a BiiiShould I store my turkeys in hope

of getting a better market price la
ter? .

Answer "When your birds are come enlarged, but as the infec-tio-n

subsides they usually return ?.:

to their normal size
'

Answer to Question No: 3:

time to set oat collard, broccoli, and
cauliflower and cabbage plants for a
fall crop," Harris says. .;

The specialist alBo offers instruc-
tions on making a frame' for protect-
ing vegetables this winter:

Plant the hardy vegetables mention-
ed above in a bed about six feet wide
and as long as you like. 'Place boards
or logs about 18 inches high around
the des. Then place strips across
the top to. support a covering of bur-
lap or similar material.

This covering is not usually needed

Hemophilia is a disease Ot the
blood which is marked by a ten-

dency to excessive bleeding (even
from a small wound) as the blood
does not clot promptly. There are
about 40,000 cases in this country.

Answer to Question No. It '
It often becomes advisable for

older persons to undergo surgery.
Such surgery can now be under- -

. taken with safety. As a result of
the use of antibiotics and blood
transfusions, and because of im-

proved techniques in anesthesia
and surgery, the danger grows less
and. less. , .

s

Answer to Question No. 8:

Lymph nodes are small bean- -

shaped organs located within the
body, ranging up to an i n c h
Jong. They act as barriers to dis-

ease, taking up and destroying
bacteria from nearby regions and
preventing the spread of infection.

ready to go, if the market price will
return you reasonable profit, I'd
sell," says W. C. Mills, Br, turkey
specialist for the State College Ex-

tension Service.
' "Store was not intended to 'be used

as a speculative thing, but it is
place to hold your birds when you are
faced with a loss," (Mills qualifies his
answer.' '

ook at it this way," says Mills,
"if the birds, when ready to market,
will return to me less than produc-
tion costs, 1 would store. That is not
gambling."
- Mills says that if he could afford
to gamble and thought that by stor

People who sutler irom xnis ais .

ease should carefully follow the.
advice of their family doctor. It;
is inherited through the mother.
A great deal of research work is
being done to control the disease
and its complications. -
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except when the temperature drops nonservice-connecte- d disabilities,' but

whose transfer from one hospital toing he could make a better sale, he
might decide to store. However, be another has been requested by au

; fifty ihodes Irom pastels to deep
; tonosl If yoo wont luxury, non

glare, hoxpensiv finish, it pays

warns, there is plenty-t- o toe, and thorized officials for medical reasons.

stronger as the season advances, with
the Christmas market again leading
in selling price. V

TWO MASSES NEXT SUNDAY IN
plenty of turkey growers who do lose, Group 6 Wartime, .post-Kore- a, and

peacetime veterans with compensable"Some stored last year when there
uroa nit Aonaa fa ofvstA ViAw ltcst EDENTON CATHOLIC CHURCH service-connect- ed disabilities or dis

charged for line of duty disabilitiesthe specialist says. ,
Mills believes that the early mar

v many ways la insist
on Ali&lTS flat waB

paint.
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TjTOU CAN'T HURT AN

ket will be a little weak, getting
requiring hospitalization for

disabilities.
Group 7 Wartime, post-lCore- a, and

certain veterans retired from the U.

The Most Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass will be offered Sunday, iSepbem.
ber 14, Feast of the Exaltation of the
Holy Cross, at 8 and 11 A. M., EST.,
in St. Ann's Catholic .Church, Edenton,
each including Holy Communion, ser-
mon on "The Fourth Commandment,"

HOW ARTISTS SELECT THEIR ;

COVER GIRLS
Four of America's 'leading calendar- -

AJHSY SMACfS. Armed 'Gorces for (physical disabili- -

REGISTERED
DUROC BOARS

J45T0J55
CHAMPION BLOODLINE

" Phone or See

ties, having no "Compensable service--
gin artists reveal bow they create

connected disalbiuties and not discharg-
ed for line of duty disabilities, who retheir eye-poppi-ng illustrations. See

full color' reproductions of some of followed by Rosary for Peace and
quire hospitalization for nonservice- -their most famous paintings of Ameri Conversion of Russia, Sunday School,

Mass Servers Instructions, with Con

Mahufatturtd by '

ejur:.:cri to, r.3.
connected disabilities,can beauties . One of many sparkling

features in the September 21st issue fessions for half hour before Services, : Group 8 (Non-vetera- ns whose hos
stated Father McCourt, rector, who

Clarence Chappell, Jr. pitalization has been requested toy au-

thorized officials, excepting U.. S.
'Armed Forces personnel whose hospi

invites everybody to all Services.
Week-da- ys at 7 A. M., EST., Mass,
Communion, Rosary Edenton Church.

of the '

NEW AMERICAN WEEKLY -- !

Magazine In Colorgravtare With the
BALTIMORE

1 SUNDAY AMERICAN
Order IFrom Your Local Newsdealer

talization la directed by the VIA CenPHONE 4978
Belvidere, North Carolina tral Office in Washington, D. C .

Croup 9 (All eligible veterans cur
UZHTFOrtd

,

ILT-DVAIi-

E I SUPPLY CO.
f's'iVS For Vetcrcns

rently hospitalized in another VA
hospital who have requested transfer
for .personal reasons, but whose trans-
fer is not necessary for medical rea-
sons : r and certain eligible veterans

,UTRADB HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
PHONE 3461 7 - ' t HERTFORD. N. C.Eligible veterans will be admitted to

whom VA has hospitalized in non-V-Veterans Administration hospitals on
hospitals and who have requested

va announced. ...... '
VA said the nine ' priority groups

are based on laws enacted by the f '
Congress and administered by the n
agency. ' - iThe groupings are designed to es
tablish an equitable rule governing the
use of .vacant beds for all persons
eligible for admission or transfer to

:
C-ik- - REFniGSRATOR-FnEEZE- tla particular VIA hospital under these

Excluding emergency admissions, all

. VALUABLE FRANCHISE
AVAILABLE FROM

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
Requiring only SPARE TIME

and small investment
NO COMPETITION we hold Wilding rights-Initi-al

investment of $2500 to $5000 required
Ofally secured). Thereafter, we will assist you
with financing up to $25,000 for expansion in a
rapidly growing field. . '
To qualify yon must be over 35 yean of age, per.
manently located in your community and be able
to stand a rigid character and credit investiga-
tion.
We completely establish the business for you and
do the advertising. You have no rent no over,
head, and no employees.
Person selected will do no selling needs no ex.
perience Just the honesty to give us a fair count
m dividing our profits.
If you can qualify, write details, fncradhtir address
and phone number, (BLIND) Box 128, Hertford,
N. C. : " .: .', :' -

eligible persons will be admitted in
the following order of priority: o

Crroup 1 War veterans and those

D
who. served since June 27, 1950 (the
start of Korean hostilities) who re-

quire hospitalization for service-connect-ed

disabilities. . ,

Croup 2 Peacetime veterans ."re
quiring hospitalization for eervice-oonnect-ed

or line of duty- -

discharge
aisaDiiitaes.'

Group 3 Veterans whose hospitali-
zation has been requested bv" authoriz
ed officials for obseration and exami
nation purposes. -

Group 4 Wartime, post-Kore- a, and
peacetime veterans with service-co- n
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nected disabilities or with line of duty
oiscnarges wno ore currently hospi
talized by VA' in non-V- A hospitals,
but have requested transfer to a VA
hospitaL - - . ,

Group post-Kore- a, and
peacetime veterans who are currentlv
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Asbestos Roofing Good for 50 Years
Asbestos SidingGood for 30 Years
Asphalt Roofing Good for 25 Yeartf

Red Cedar Shingles-Goo-d many Years
' ; Aluminum 5-- V Crimp

, . Roil Reef insrs Rcll Felts
- SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS

CQ& Drfpfc-Co- .

Hushes Boulevard ' E"beth City, N. C.
.
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